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BUSINESS i
Z

Enthusiastic Meeting Results

in a Permanent County

Organization

CLUB

WILL BOOST FOR GOOD ROADS

aham County Chamber of

Commerce of Safford
Is Name Chosen

A meeting of the business men of
SafFord was held in Briers Hall
Tuesday night Abouttwenty were
present when the meeting was cal
led to order by John F Weber who
had been selected as temporary
chairman with Wi P Lathrop as
temporary secretary

The meeting was called for the
purpose of organizing a commercial
club There was considerable dis- -

V cussion as to the benefits to be de- -

rived from a commercial club andJ
C D Hamilton of the Ocean to
Ocean Good Roads Association who
was preseat with C W Braden
who is accompanying him on his
trip through this section gave n very
interesting talk on the necessity ol
an organized body in this county to
forward the movement for good
roads

Mr Hamilton particularly called
attention to the fact that at the
meeting in Phoenix of the Good
Roads Association at which were
present delegates from California
New Mexico and Arizona the route
of the transcontinental highway
was chosen from Los Angeles to
Yuma thence to Phoenix toRoose
velt Dam to Globe to San Carlos
to Safford toSolomonville and then

neither by way of Duncan road or
the toll road to Clifton and from
there to SpringervIle from whch
point the road goes to Magdalena
N M

In every place except Graham
county there is n commercial club
orgapizedespecially to boost their
particular ocality and at the pres-
ent

¬

tim Mr Hamilton said the
clubs in Douglas and Tucsort and the
clubs in the northern part of the
State were actively engaged in try ¬

ing to haVe the route changed to go
thru their respective localities

So that it was absolutely neces
Jsary for Safford business men lo

get together at once and organize a
commercial club and join with Globe
Clifton and Phoenix in making a
tropg organization and keep the

route as ohoseq by the Phoenix con- -

yention
Qn the conclusion of Mr Hamjs

tons remarks the meeting decided
to organize permanently and on
motion of John J Birdno the name
Graham County Chamber of Com-

merce
¬

6f Safford was adopted
John J Birdno was then chosen

permanent chairman and Chas F
Solomon permanent-secretary-treasur- er

t

On motion of E W Claytonthe
annual dues were nxed at 5uu

On motion by John F Weber a
committee of six was appointed to
see the business men of the county
and have them attend the next
meeting of the Chamber of Com ¬

merce which will be held at Briers
Hall next Tuesday evening March
19th

The committee named were John
F Weber E W Clayton CW
Faulkner Geo P Jacobson Dr J
N Stratton and W P Lathrop

Jp The meeting then adjourned
In connection - with jthe above

meeting it might be well to say I

that there is nothing in the way of
organization that could be better
for Graham county in general and
the Gila valley in particular than a L

chamber of commerce a body corn
posed of the business men profes-
sional

¬

men and farmers of the
county for the purpose of boosting
the advantages of the valley and ad ¬

vertise it to the outside world
We want the trans coiitinental

rorid to come thru the Gila valley
66 that our wonderful resources fine
farming land irrigating canals1 de ¬

lightful climate ytl be known to
everybody which would be better

if the great hignway passed

FAMILY REUNION

President Christopher Lay

tons Birthday Is Cele-

brated

¬

at Thatcher

The anniversary of Christopher
Laytons birthday on March 9th was
celebrated by a reunion of thJjayj
tonkin the valley at the Thatcher
Amusement Hall l v -- 1

All gathered at the hall at ten
oclock and the following program
was carried out

Caroline Layton wife of Christo
pher Layton expressed her pleasure
atseeing the unity that existed
among the Laytons in the valley
She related many instances where
her husband had helped the poor
and ncedy and hoped that all his
posterity would emulate his ejcample

Rose another wife of Mr Lay
tons made a few remarks express
ing her appreciation of uieJgxeat
work done by her husband then he
sang Ill Hang My Harp On a
Willow Tree

Mrs Selena Phillips the secre
tary of the Layton - Organizatiqnj
then readthe statisticaWandl Jinan- -

cial report of the organization
She foHoyed this feport wlha i

remarks on the printed history
few

of
her father of which she was the
compiler Mrs Phillips worked
for three years on this and after
much arduous labor put it in the
hands of the publishers They
havek now published five hundred
copies of the life of v Christopher
Layton at a cost of 74658

Far Away a favorite Song of
Mr Laytons was sungby his wife
Elizabeth Layton V

Johnathari Hoopes then spoke
brifiey of President Layton Said
he had traveled ten thbusand -- miles
with Mr Layton and hd pever
known a better man

E C Phillipps then sang Mag
gie Dear Sitting By My Side a
song that President Layton usedto
sing

President Kimball then spoke ex-

pressing
¬

his appreciation of this
great man and- - his family -- Said
that few had donesmore tqwards peo-

pling
¬

the earth than President Lay
ton and he paid many splendid trib ¬

utes to tiis man and his family He
spoke of the great number of
Laytons who had preached the
gospel in the world S

This was followed by piano solo
by Mrs NoraCliffordi - l

John Sims a brother-in-law-t- o

President Layton then told ofthe
good council in temporal affair given
to his people by President Layton

Samuel Ciaridge then read a
poem composed for the oecasion

After this all retired to the dining
hall where about 300 hundred sat
dovvp to a nost delicdus dinner A
pleasant hour was passed t the
tables af ter whjgh a laughgbje
farce was presented by the ypng
peoplp which furnishgd nmoh geri
ujno amusement arjd was greatly ap
predated

As the day was very stormy many
members of the 4family- - andv theih
fj iehds took lunch in the haI and
remained for the family dance in
the evening which was almost in ¬

teresting affair It closed at ten
oclock l v

Previous to the amusements in
the morning the family held a brief
business meeting where the- - same
officers were sustained for another
year

A number of the old fifiends of
President Layton had a special in ¬

vitation to the social and all ex ¬

pressed themselves as having had a
most enjoyable day

GLOBE COUpLE
ii--

MARRIED
V it

Mis3 Frankie L Gates Becomes
the Bride ofjA Lafsen

r ifMiss Frankie LcGates and J A
Larsen bothof Globe werinar
ried MondaV bv Rev P D Gar
dner atthe parsonage of thet M-E- -

Church South
The bride is the daughter of

Frank L Gates clerk of the Board
fof Supervisors Gila county and is a
young lady of prominence in the
scOcial life pX Globe The groom is
a weuKnown uusiness man oi uiooe

GloriousNew8 i

comes from Dr J T fCurtiss
Dwight -- Kan He writes Lnbt

lioue BtlmiiJInfaihru the valley and if we had a live TIIS
commercial bocly to look aftefthq tfru Wfl1f infirn vnllVv nnrl but also cured myself by -- them of

county the oamg disease Lfeel gire te
v lt mvm1wwqfThe chamber of can W
uU-i-----

V

qommergesfnfe this shows what thoHsanda have
IIV lliuuu u vui v vrT riri nroved nmlrn RiUora- -

tfon it quf business men ana oiqers Ot effective blood punfir11 l hov nnf in onmnletintr the
is a

Its

aIa J 2ih J Zn running sores It stimulates 1 veridttzs L U y s win tyacdtirof frr
Advertise in Tub Guardian Safford Ariz - 2ft
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NEWS FROM BOWIE
a i A

rTpmeseekers Are Improving
i - -

Their Lands and Sowing

ft
and Planting -

iBowie andlthe San Simpn valley
ii i i TtV i i iwas wen soaKea wpnapput iwqanq

ortehalf inches of rain which fell
Saturday and Sunday Many of
tnej homesteaders arenow sowing
and pi an ting

V -
Jqqehas had a forceof men at

work for some time on his home-
stead

¬

Hwo miles south oftowri and
isiqow plowing- - and plan ting out
three acres ol fruit making a test
of a general variety frohSSatuxnal
oranges to apples including almonds
and English walnuts -

Wlbert Streit of CincinnattiflOhio
cajne in thisweek and hastaken up
a homestead

xt

i - i- -
Ut M Pardues qffice onthetSouth

aifdJqf Central avenue is abotfin
isljcSl arid fs being pairited

The Hiihber -- has arrived for the
Jtiggs Opera House and work will
pegin at once x

Work is now well urtderway on
theShafer business block adouble
store one to be occupied by J P
Shafer the other as a barber shop
bath room and pool hall

The Barnetts have starred Ayork
on tlyev Pulliam well one jind a half
miles north of town

Mcs J H Jaque has returned
from Cincinati where she has been
visiting for the past two months
and states sht never intends leaving
the Arizona sunshine in winter

Many homesteaders are now com- -

ingin and establishing residences on
their land building and improving1

4Bowie has new comers and home- -

seekers now every day and letters
received by the Commercial Club
indicate there will be a rush in
homeseekers the cdmingWonth

v

L M McKinley of the Arizona
Fire Insurance Co was in Bowie on
business the past week

Morris Simon has had his lots jin
provedwithta fence and coiiftem
platesbuilding plater

MARRIED IN FLORENCE

Miss Lottie Col ton Becomes the
Z Bride of ErO- - Devine

A quiet weddiflg occurred at the
rautnnar rifhMf nnrl Mrn P Tl

evening
the Away in

parties E De- -

Florence

presence n

iL
Y lwactedaa bridesmaid and groomsman

13 0 Deyine ia a Flor-
ence being brother B
Devine the countychool superin ¬

tendent He is member the
Florence Company and
is an industriobs and energetic young
gentleman

is daughter Mr
T Col ton Saf-

ford
¬

raised in
leaving few

hef patents
to Safford returned to
ence lasc heptemuer to accept a
position as teacher in the Florence
public school which position
resigned Friday get ready
for thevAvedding She is popular
and deserving yoting

The yodng couple began house
keeping immediately the wed ¬

Their 10811 friends here will
in wishing

the happiness within
The GuARprAtf also

in wishing Mi1 Mrs De- -

a happVweddedvlife
11 -

GOODS RQADS MAN HERE
Hamilton the Arizona

Association accom-
panied

¬

by his and daught ¬

er and C W Braden nrrfvelThere
Friday evening in Mr Hamiltons
automobile Mr Hamilton is boost-
ing

¬

and
helped materially iri organizing the
chamber V

Sale

House seven lots fine loca-
tion

¬

For terms writg
Safjforcl

2 t4
rt

R Lynch accompanied
by B F Thum left for Phoenix on

Mr Lynch proposes to
on the the

proposes the presiding
the Assembly

in Portland

GILA VAIiEEY NEWS
3

Items of Intereit Gathered

the Guardian

resppDdnts
Ii- - -

tHATCHli
it

Mr and Mrs Green
the proud parents of afine baby

who came thr home
Saturday -

JRjVelkerrarid yjA Moody
some expert lumbermen ub to
saw mill trio tlie moun- -

tainiSaturday a vteVlplook- -
mg inia conamons getting

ready to openup themill

TheiAcademjjclosed on Tuesday
togive the faculty and students an
opportunity attending the funer
al of Mrs Webb as Mr Webb isa
member of the board Many other
people also wentfrom

The the home of Mr
and Mrs Parker last week4
leaving a fine baby

0 Jones sends an accountof
his marriage to popular and ac-

complished
¬

girlrjinrhdiana by the
name of Carmena Lemon The
wedding toojclplace February

Thatcher church is being
nevviy painted and in gen
eral

President Kimball has improved
his property by the addition
newfence along his sidewalk

Hagan representing the Rid
Lyceum Bureau was in town

this trying to arrange-
ments

¬

to another of
five entertainments this year

PIMA
Everybody is rejoicing oyer our

beautiful rain
Wilfrfid Ferrin our genial

barbers has gone to Miami to
- - -- vwork

D H Weech has purchased the
W McDonald home adjoining

thejbarley recently bought
fibm J H BlaTr

u JjH Blair feisarymjlls
to D H Weecfi andishow5 fn the
automobile business 1

Harve Mangum is moving his
family in town this ranch

Jleese Green haspurchaseda new
buggy vWhatdbes it mean

see

Reppy ohSoGthfMainstFeetThurs jDEATH OF MRS W WEpB
day March 7 1912 says jv- -

Fjorence Blade Tribune The j Passes Salt Lake City
contracting were 0 Utah March 6th

of and Miss Lottie
W T Wehh 44ni nucj nAn a tij I years

V1 h W rfof I esHayf
close norsona Sndof fcyodnV fiM Pvm immediate

11

CQUpleVMr andMrs W Price iwww1 Ww

native of ¬

twin E

a of
Commercial

uThe th of
and Mrs Albert of

and vVate Florence
here only a years since

with when they moved
She Flor

she
iast to

a
lady

after
ding
join this paper them all

and prosperity
thegif t of Fate
joins arid
vine

W
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Mr Webb was -- present at her bed
side when the end came

Mrs Sarah Webb was bori March
17 1867 in Eden Ogden vallevi
Utah She came to the Gilavalley
with fier parents Mr arid Mrs
Burns in 1882 She was married
toW T Webb in Salt Lake City
Utah October 1887

Mrs Webb was a devotedNlaughft
er and loving wife She is survived
by her husband three sisters and
one brother

The funeral services were held in
the Pima meeting House Tuesday--

morning March 12th The house
was beautifully decorated iff white

I bunting and flowers emblematic of
her life Those who spoke vevc
President Kimball who Was followed
by Mrs Laura Nuttal W W Pace
Davfid H Ciaridge and Bishop Phil
C Merrill

The interment was made jn Pjma
cemetery

ANNOUNCEMENT
W RChambers announces that

be has moved his office from Solo- -

monville to Safford where he will
continue the general branches of
law 3 3thi

Come -- and See -

the I X L Acetylene LighPlant
Simple Safe and Surer The Whitest
and Clearest Light On exhibition
at H F Rogges Safford Arizona

v At
HI

Lqrge stock of barn tjtpbef op
hand at Faulkners Luer yajd

J Uk
When you hv rheuniatigm in

yqur fobfop instep apply Chamber ¬

lains Lmprient app you will get
quick relief It costs but a quarter
Why suffer For sale by Safford
Drug Co - 2 5t

J M Matthews of Andrews

ership fight takesplace because ho which he has for sale

yard 3 4t mon Wickersham Co- - 3t

A JADGER FIGHT

Wanslees Bull Dog Is the

Hero ofjTwo Battles Sat

urday Night

The tip was given out Saturday
afternoon that a lrirge and most
ferocious badger had been caught
aqd that a fight had been arranged
to come off at Wanslees place in
the evening between tlie badorer
and Wanslees bull dog Jeff

About 800 oclock a large crowd
had assembled at the scene of the
fight among them manyfprommentJ
citizens whose faces glowed with
enthusiasm raajtheyi beard of the
talesofpast fights and who anxious ¬

ly looked forward to the encounter
Many thought it would be a fake

but when the rope was pulled by
Eli Krupp and a ferocious wild cat
bounded out of the box the crowd
was somewhat startled and there
wasa quick scramblefor places of
safety

The- - cat which was a fine sped--
men and Jeff the bull dog came
together immediately in a deadly
clinch They rolled and slashed at
each othec with1 telling effect
finally Jeff landed the knockout
bite and the ca departed for the
unknown shores -

t
Sometime later Wanslee gave

out the news that he had secured a
real badger and that Jeff would be
matched against him He offered
to bet 100 to 10 that Jeff would
wint the fight Other- - bets were
made and It was remarkable how
much loose money could be found
in the crowd and how sporty they
were

Finally the cage containing the
badger was brought into theroom
and it was all Wanslee could do to
hold Jeff

C D Hamilton was selected to
pull the rope that would raise the
box and let the badger out into the
room Mr Hamilton braced him ¬

self and took a firm hold of the
ropearid when the sign was given
he gave one mighty pull that lifted
the box and brought the badger
bounding out onto the floor

The fight was short and -- decisive
aim rtrsuiieu m a victory ior lien
who came outof the encounter
without a scratch

Mr Hamilton was very much
surprised at the result of the fight
arid a strange and doubtful look
was seentupen his face as he left
the- place

LYCEUM LECTURES

Prominent Socialist Speakers
Hftve Been Secured

The following lectures will be
given in the course secured by the
socialist party- - The lectures will
be given at Briers Hall as follows

Wednesday March 27th at 80d
p m Why Things Happen to
Happen by N A Richardson
chairman State Central Committee
California

Wednesday April 3d at 800 p
m The War of the Classes by
George D Brewer of therAppeal
To Reason istaff

Wednesday April 10th at 800 p
m The Trust Busters by Anna
Agnes Maley editor of The Com-

monwealth
¬

Everett Wash
Wednesday April 17th at 800 p

m Socialists at Work by George
A Goebel

ST JOSEPH STAKE NEWS

Quarterly Conference Will Be

Held March 16th and 17th
The quarterns conference of the

St Joseph Stake will be held in
Thatcher Saturday and Sunday
March 16th and 17th President
Francis M Lyman and- - EldeiGeo
F Richards will be in attendance
Also Supt Horace H Cummings

Tlie stake officers preparation
meeting will be omitted

Typewriter For Sale
Underwood No almost new

bargain for cash H L Stevenson
Forest Office Safford 2t

A baby girl arrived t tJlP home
f tyr andMs DolphJqqto Satur
ayi Mother arid daughter reported

dopig nicely

J f BlaU of Pima is running
twopwbljc automobiles oqd adyef
tises that herwilltfiaul passengers
anywhere in tht State ironi any
atntioh All you have to do is to
call Mr T31air on the phone at Pima
and he will meet you a any depot
Hi3 prices are reasonable

John W Sickelsmith Greensboro
Pa has three children and like

Texas Is in town with two jacks mogt cnildren they fiquctnly take
cold We have fried several kinds

Foil Sale One 16 horse powqr of cough medicine ho says but
Stickney Gasoline Engine virtually havopever found any yet thatdid
via a liar Trwi rinnrF na nnmnntininni jy ut u mw untv uuoi nit biiiiiK Viit iii no iiiucii guuu ua viiuiuuti lain a

mart- mil nt II nnlU nuro Tiimhnr r- - I I Tirntr n- - OI
4

5

4

Cough RemedyT For- - sale bySaf
ford Drug Co o 25t

v a -

NEW LEGISLATION I

A Communication by- - a
Practical Man to Every

Farmer

Will you permit me through the
columns of the Arizonan to Bring
betore the farmers of our new state
a few important points that we need
legislation upon

It seems to me that every man in
Arizona is interested in bringing
about such legislation

We must have our present laws
amendedso the horticultural Com
mission will have power to stamp
outall pests and insectspossibleand
prohibifcthe importation1 of ail miri
sery stock trees and shrubs of all
kinds that are infested with insects
also the importation of fruit which
js infested with insects should be
prohibited and if found in transit
anywhere in the new state orqther- -

wise or ottered for sale from anv
fruit stand the same should be de
stroyed or sent out at once by the
commission after a careful inspec
tion

The commission has been handi
capped ever since its organisation
it does not have the necessary
power to act at once no matter
how bad the case may be also the
funds are not sufficient to do the
work that is necessaryto be done
We niusthave an appropriation from
the new state of not less than ten
thousand 10000 and fifteen thous-
and

¬

would be much better with
this amount there could be a good
showing made not having sufficient
means with which to do thework is
worse than anything this amount
is only one tenth of one per cent of
the value of the agricultural pro-
ducts

¬

for one year If the com ¬

mission succeeds it will mean one
million dollars or more saved in
our products

The codling moth has destroyed
untold thousands of dollars worth
for us the alfalfa seed fly has de-
stroyed

¬

over five hundred thousand
dollars worth of seed this last season
thisloss is confined to Yuma Buck-
eye

¬

Salt River and Gila yalleys
JThnextrthingisthetJtahweevil

we wantrto prepare to quarantine
agamsc anytnmg shipped trom in
fested districts in Utah The loss to
the Utah alfalfa crop is ud in the
thousands of dollars So Vou see
we must awaken get our wants be-
fore

¬

the legislature and we will
know where our votes count

I would like for every farmer to
show some interest in this and con ¬

tend for our rights
Now as I have started the ball I

wish some of you farmers would
give it another kick Ira Harper
in Duncan Arizonan

i
THE CAKE CONTEST

Held at Thatcher Saturday was
a Great Success

The Cottolene cake contest held
at Thatcher last Saturday was a
gjeat success There were eighty
foji cakes entered all of which de-
served

¬

a prize
jrf spite of the fact that it rained

all dayf there were at least 350 peo-
ple

¬

present -

The prizes were awarded as fol-

lows
¬

First prize Mrs Mabel
Adams second prize Mrs Pulsipher
third prize Mrs Ison fourth prize
Mrs Caroline Goodfellow fifth
prize Mrs J C Phillips

The special prize for the young
lady under 16 years of age was won
by Miss Opal Williams

m
Gasoline and Naptha

The Safford Ice and Creamery Go
makes the following prices Gaso
line Q8 to 70 gravity in barrels 23
centsper gallon in cases 325 per
case Naptha in barrels 20 cents
per gallon Gas Engine Cylinder
Oil 75 cents per gallon Arclite coal- -

oil 240 per case 52 4t
ii

Roses and Trees
Now is the time to plant We

have an extra fine stock this season
A postal will bring our-- new catalog
Smiths Nursery Safford Arizona

48 tf
i v

BuriaJ caskets carried in stock by
The Gila Valley Furniture and Hard ¬

ware Store 7 lyr
A E Keith amlChasF McGlone

arrived here Saturday from Willcox
Arizona They came here for the
purpose of purchasing several car
loads of hay and grain for the Will ¬

cox market
The FairviewJTownsite Company

have bought and platted about 180
acres of farm land in Fairview
which they are preparing to put on
the market in 2J acre tracts The
owners are working out stock in the
Smithville Extension canal and ex ¬

pect to build a large reservoir on
the mesa in which to store mountain
water The town boasts pure water
for domestic uses which is a great
factor in the upbuilding of any com ¬

munity

EGUIE
MEETS MONDAY

Members of the First Estate

Legislature are Arriving

in Phoenix

LYNGH AND BaADNER ATGAPITAL

Graham Coumty Man Is In the
Lead in tKeSpeaker

shSnfettV

V

PHOENIX Ariz March 14 To
date not many of the out of town
statesmen have putin an appear-
ance

¬

but hotel reservations indicate
that after today members of the1
legislature will be very much in
evidence

Still the contest for the speaker-
ship

¬

rages and the Afesuit is Jn
doubt Bradner is here and has
been for a week The Benson man
has spent a lot of time in fence
building

Lynch has not been on the main
battle field much of the time but
the firing line has frequently bent
beneath his triumphant stride
From Safford he has been directing
the campaign and his friends are
confident of his election

Cochise county is hooelesslv solit
Nearly every member is d candidate
and every member is for himself

The Maricopadelegation is solit v

There is some harmonv in Ma U
copas camp though as she has no
aspirant for the honor

There is some talk of a dark horse
for the speakership and several
names are being mentioned in this
connection But between Lynch
and Bradner the members are pretty
well sewed up Both candidates
claim to Ecent victory and produce
documentary evidence to the effect
that they will win by a majority of
from one to fifteen

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT

Superintendent Curnow Falls In-

to
¬

Ore Chute at Morenci
One of the most deplorable acci-

dents
¬

that has ever occurred in the
history of Morenci happened to
John Curnow mine superintendent
for the Arizona Copper Company on
Sunday afternoon when he walked
into an open chute and dropped 33
feet into a pile of ore His Groans

Jr

attracted the attention of the mine
forenian and the injured man was
hastily taken out of the chute and
removed to the A C Hospital Ex-
amination developed that his spinal
column had been fractured and that
he hadsuffered internal injuries and
little hope for his recovery is enter- -
tained

Later an operation was per- -
fojmed and it was found by the
attending surgeons that his back
was broken and life herd only from
the fact that the spinal cord was
uninjured The sad affair happened
in the Yavapai mineonythe first
level Mr Curnow had just left
his head timberman after a con- - V

sultation and turned into the wrong K
tunnef three of which led from the
shaft and he -- walked inlp the open
chute Copper Era

MINE CASE DECIDED
--Washingtbn D C vMarch 13- -

The Supreme Court has affirmed the
decision witlTcosts in appeal from

T

-

¬

-

-

ti

-

X

Xthe Supreme Court of Arizona inV v n lv
the case of Chas Clasori vs Nicl -
Matko and others to quiet title te
the Ranger Mining claims The- - f

decision is adverse to Clason m
-

- 4

The most common cause of in- -
somnia is disorders of the stomach ---

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets correct these disorders and
enable you to sleep For sale by
Safford Drug Co 2 5t

For Sale Barred Plymouth Rock
eggs 100 per setting of 15

52 tf GUY F Houck Safford

LOST On Thursday evening
March 7th at Briers Hall or on
the street between tlTe hall and my
home a small black cloth bound
bookbelonging to Hermione Temples
Order of Pythian Sisters A liberal
reward is offered for its return
Mrs AR Goldman 4 2t

Do youknow that of all the minor
ailments colds are by far the most
dangerous It is hot the cold itself
that you need to fear but the ser--
ious diseases that it often leads to

y

Sir

Mfc

A

v

i

v

Vj

S

K

v

Most of these are known as germ
diseases Pneumonia and consump- -
tion are among them Why not --

take Chamberlains Cough Remedy
and cure your cold while you can i
For sale by Safford Drug Co 2 5t

Subscribe to The Guardian -- i
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